
MORMONISM.
Air. flrootf.-, in lii* la«t. letters to tlicK. V.

Trilnino, gives n ro|>ort of a two hours' oonver-
ration with l>rigliam Y>>hi»«* on tlie peculiar
tenet j and practices of Mornioiiiain. Mr. G.
euniR up liis conclusion-* as follows:

Sueli is, ns nearly ns I can recollect. thosnh- jstances of nearly two hours' conversation.wherein inileli was sai<l incidentally that woiihl
not be worth : :r 1 ' 1 .

lier ami repro.luee it, iiikI win-rein others hore
i> part, luit. lis Yoimi; is the first minister ufthe Churrh, iiikI horethe |»i ii««-ij-.-»l pail in tin*
conversation. I have n porteil hi« answers alone
to ntv questions ami observations. Tin* «»l
appeared uniformly to defer l<> his views. mid
to acquiesce fully in his response* am*1 explanations.][i> spoke readily, not always \vitiw|irramuintieal accuracy, lint with no appearance iof hesitnlion or reserve, anil Willi no apparentdesire lo conceal anything, nor «Ji*l l)<* repel*:any ofmy questions as impertinent, lie was
verv plainly dressed, in thin summer clothimr,ami with no air of sam-timony or fanaticism. |li> appearance In* isporllv. frank, m»od-iiatured.rather thiek-s-t man of fifty five, seemiim to
enjoy life, iiimI lie iii > parlietilar litirry I" iretto heaven, Hit- n.^oriutes inv |>!«in men, evidentlyborn nn.l reared in n life of lahor, ninl
looking nslittle 1 ik ei'afiy hypocrites or switi-
<1 lelvs as any lnnly <4 men "l t-ver met. 'I'll'" aIi-
fence ofcant or shiifil- from their manner was jmarked hid] fM-inr.il. v«*t I think I may fairly
hay tlint, their Mormoni«m hits not- impnver- !
lulled them.that. iIh-V Were jreilerilllv pool*
men u lien tliey end.raced it, ami arc now in
very comfort aide ( iiviimytances.as men av-
I'l'Hjriiiij three or four wives apiece certain Ivneed be.

ir i i. i
ii i iui/.miu any < t*11 icisms 011 Mormonism

frem-ralTy, I iwfvc ilium for n st-pi-rati.» let..
ter, bi-iiijj ui't>'vi»iiii'«l tu imikc this a fair atnl jfull cx|«'«i' .-fill- 1 fi-i11 > ami |>iilllv. in tin*
Very Words of tin* |Yo|'li<'1, m) far ir.< I rail IV-
call thorn. lint I luivv a ri^lit. to a I -1 ln-r« : jlifcmw I sai«l it tu tin' a»s.'iul»U>.l chiefs at tin-
<-!hfc oftIn-follinjiiv. Ilial the <le<;rai!iitioii (or, !ifyou | »l«»ii5*«*. the rc.-t I'ict ion) of woman to tin."iiisrli' (illi'jc < f <-1111 1 -1II-:i 1' Iir ami its nwi-s-
Mines, is an iiif-vit alili' piiiisi'<|ti<;ii<*v of tin- sys-t<_ tu here pin anioiuiJ. I liav« in>t ol>s«*rve«l a
m'jTIi iii tlm sti I'll, nil :nh'iifl^ftjii"i.t in the jour-lia's. (ifllti* Mi.I'll,on tii«ftft»»»»it!.» « i

woman pr«|«>*es I<> «i>. mivtliini: whatever. Xo 1

Mormon lias i'Vci- < it ! to in.- his wi vi.-'s or miy !
woman's opinion i-ii nnv Milijoi'l : no Mormon t
woman has Wen iiil ilnt'dl or has to .

inu ; aii<]. though I l.avo Wen iirkcl t«» visit
Mormons in t heir houses, no one has spoken "f ] '

liis wife (or « ives) 'l.-iiiuir i. see iii«'. or his j '
losirii'ir uii' tumuli.' Iii'i'(or tlicir iti')|iiaiiiti\tu'<',
or vi)limiai'itv iii.lit"it<'<l tlio existence of sneh
ii lu-iny or lieintisft 1 will not aitempt to re.
port "in* talk i-ii tins snl'jfi't. heei.nse, unlike
what I haw above ifitoii. it ti;siimo<l somewhatthe I'h'jrartff of a <ii<pi)tation, mi*l 1 eouhl 1

hiir<lly uivc it i:;i|«ni-i ia!l\ !>ttl one remark
innile l»v President ^ iiiis» I think I can iri*e (nc'iirati'lv, timl it :nnv servo a.i a sample of nil [what, was oir.-r.-.l on that sole. It wa< in thesewor«ls, I 11iink esaeth : "If I ili<l not cont-hler '

myself competent to t ransnct a certain business
without takitnfiiiy wife's ranv woman's omhi- jR'l with I'cirar.l to it. I tliink I oouht to let thatIitlsine.es alone." The spirit with reirani to

(woman, of t he cut ire Mormon, as of all other
polypsuuie systems i< failv di-jilayud in tliis 1

avowal. I.i-I si 11 v siii-ii .stein iii'i-oiiu* «"slnl>1 ifli-etl and prevalent, and woman will soon In* eon-lined lo tin* lintvm, an«l lier nppvurance in llie
(btri'ct. with' nnvi-iieil f.»« <* will l>o iieeonnled im-iMoiltrrt. I ji-vSnllv t.rtihl tlint (lie ttcniiis of theNineteenth Century tend* to a solulion of the Iproblem of woman'* sphere an J destiny rmlicul.ly different fi'oiii'thi.-*. i

THE AURORA BOREALIS.
lie knew l<y I lie ll.tiues that shot so 1 >r icli t, |That spirits were riding the northern
Noptiikkx l.iotiTS..The sky presented a I

tinnffii ifieent speetnele Inst eveninc. about. ,seven (K'liitk, in eouscnuence of a brillitul dis-jdayofthe Northern l.iphts. The sky was j i
, illumined for a considerable space, and n noli. Jculd« foal nr.'was I hat theliirhr. extended fur. jth»'p south than is usually the ease. Faint. |spots of a rosy hue were visible in the northeastand northwest, the appearance was that of h 1brilliant white light, as ifthrj moon wa< rising. rA numlier of the tire companies were tnisle<lby the appearance of the heavens, and a nnm- jberofthem turned out, under the impressionthat a tire was raging..J'/iilu<lrlj>nia LcJyer,il'.tth.

Maonikiltnt Pi'K«T.\ci.K..Shortly aftrr sun- rnet last, eveniuc, the northern heavens wore ill- juminated 1 v a display of the Aurora Borealis. jwhich in hrtlianey and niatrnifieenee has seldombeen surpassed in this latitude. At al'iout leight o'clock, persons im town i
i .'bthe street northwards ovtsr ilie tops of the buil-dings, though tlint, an extensive fire was ra-ping in that quarter. Between nine ami ten,when our Attention was called to the spectacle,a rose-red corona had formed at the zenith, jwhich seemed to di.-lrihutc its arched streamersof light in all directions towards the castami west, lied tinges like great, clots of blood, |overspread at. times a large port ion of the sky.The flicken tic streams or brushes of light dierged from the Aurora towards the zenith,their active and beautiful motions dazzled the

(e3-c, while the brilliancy and rapidity with theeorruscations appeared in various parts of the Ifirmament filled the spectator with feelings of 1 Iadmiration and wonder. We hope to sec some I
account of this interesting phenomenon scientificallyreported.

ai .1
iic muni nrcn wns still vtfrilil*.We never saw a more generally diffused Aurora,certainly not nt*liis season of tlie y*ap. Thethermometer Ml rapidly dining the eveninc,nnd later in the night the weather was almostcold.

JVL i'. Journal of Counncrcc, 20(It.

THE TUNNEL HILL BARBECUE.
Tt is a matter of congratulation to thoseconcerned that. the nittsn rneHint* mid lmrlie- t

cuc.au Tunnel Hill, passed oft" so well ami jpleasantly. The effect produced, to far sa wo"lhare been ahlo' to lenrii. is troiul An I
epccvUni of tlx* country through which the road '
rune, and ihc work already donf, were in most iinstances. appreciated. Many expressed them jselves delighted wjj.li (lie vis.it, aii<! not n few

,were sensibly impressed with I ho importance<tf nn early completion of thegn-nt Uliie liiifge t
entcrpiise. ....]It was seriously regretted that there were
not more of the oppoifpntlfof the road present,to see ^nd hear for themselves.

^

'
The" reports-published by v,hose* in '^ttend"- i(Tanee are" generally highly fnvorable. The ,only Mbjeotioab'.e articles we J>hvc &u?re;on the j(subject, (.anil they 'nfpviiuMers of tasto only)

appear in the SpjirtfTflbiirg j>aper*..The editor
of neither pgper wasfet. the celehraHon^The
Kzprc*s> ridicules the ufruir, mul" tlio £partan |descends to nil ittxitiunti«>>i unworthy of" its
reputation nt*l tlio occngiou..We Yecur lo
tlieae notice*, not because tin:}' nre importantin nny «peet,"'bnt lo ?how the etfeentiona to
the gem-rul kindly spirit Initfie advert-ed+o. rJ
One other point in the programme. It «rhriiited about, (not by tTie friends of the road)thafthc Company got nptlvp-onar. meeting and

furnished the barbecue. To tho«e conversantwith (lie facts of the ease, it in unnecessary to
say a word. We only refer to tUiow to dis- ,aI*iisc the minds of those at n distanro of Anysuch erroneous impression. It is a slander on
(lie district, us well as unjust to the Companyand ifs saffortlinnt.es.

It will be gratifying to those on the ''Hill,'
and in the neighborhood, who threw open their
house to the throng of sirangers'gathered there
on the interesting event, to know that their
hospitality was properly appreciated. The
most kindlV mention in made of it ra tire publishedaccount*..Piekewt Courier.

MfcTltODfftT Statistics..The Richmond Advocatelinving occasion to overhaul tlie present
etatistics of Methodism in tlie United States

* and Canada, say»f Here aro the Methodwt do
nominations that we can now give an tfbeount
of, with the numbers in each :

"M. E.-Chrrch, North. 053.472 members:
. M. E* Church, South, 69fl'176; Canada Confer'
«-nee. 42,0Brt; East Ttritiiili Ameican Confef*n«s«,*78,656; Metliodiit E. Church in Canada, 13,862,Methodist protectant Church, 70,018; WealeyAnMethodist Connection. 2t£0dbAfricanMethodi»tE: Church, 26,000; African M. E.
/ion rthnritti fl 005 4.'

« aP9tH'IU1>!Unf
or Albright Methodist, 21/»76. Total TJTbV,«J37."I

TilK INmvmI)EXT_PRRSS.
AOTEVILXSTSTCX

W7 ATLEE," EDI T OR-

Friday Morning, Sept. 9,1859. I
ADVERTISEMENTS.

We direct intention to tlio advertisement of
tin-sale of tlio Assigned Slock of II. S. K<»r. jThe Mock ik n lur^o nnd vnltmWe one, ntid pur-
clin^era-would do well to cull and examine. It
will lie sold out rapidly.tunny nrticle# at and
In-low cost. See nlso llie advertisements of
Collin Idlers it Co., I'otillniii, Jennings it Co., j
\YV II. I'aihor, Knoch Nelson, W. J. SmithKitct ion «»fTwn Couneil, AtH«iiilinwtof Charterof Theological Seminary, Columbia, and
Ilie CommiesioncrX Sheriff's nn<l Ordinary.

RELIGI0U8 NOTICE.
We Imve been requested to nt;*tc tlint the

I'ev. T. A. IIoyt, the pastor, will preach in
the Presbyterian Church, in tliis Village 011

Sunday next, at the usual hours.

SALE DAY.
There was a good attendance of our fellow citizenson Sale Day lust. There was very liltle

properly sold. A negro woman and three children,sold by the Sheriff, brought $2175,00.
mnnwr bfvtfw

Tin: September number «»f this valuable periodicallias been received. Ilia a very interestingnumber.

BIBLE CONVENTION.
We have received a neatly printed pamphlet

from the 'J'rUxcnpf OtBee, containing the proceedings"f the State Bible Convention, recentlyheld at Yorkviile.

RELIGIOUS MEETING.
A Religious .Meeting will be hold, commencml;this evening. (Friday) at candle lighting,

it the Methodist. Church, and continue during
he two following days. Services on Saturday j
iihI Suinhir, in tbe morning, in the afternoon
mil ill night. Several Ministers will be in at- [
cmlunce.

FREE SCHOOLS.
We linve received copies of n pnmpblet

mbo.lving the report of llie Ilonnl of Coin-!
iiissinricrs of Free School* lo the cifizens of
"liinrli'ston, prosent-.-d July 4, 18.V.). It isliftml
mne!y ismieil from the press of Messrs. Walker,
Evans «fc Co., nn<l is embellished with views j
ind plans of the formal School building.

NEW COTTON.
Six bales of new cotton from the plnnlntion

if Mr 15. M. Cukatiiam, were brought to the
tillage on Monday Inst, and purchased by J. it
s\ Knox, nt 11 cts.
Eight bulcsof new cotlon from (lie plantation

f Mr. Ciiap.i.K-S T. IIasKhi.l, wore purchased on

Wednesday last by Mr. Jamks H. Conn, (there
icing a dccliue in the market) at 1</$cU>.

THE SMYRNA CAMP MEETING.
The exercises at Smyrna Camp Ground closed

\Ved-iredny morning la Ft.lmring been continuedfrom the prece«li n« Thursday. There was
i large attendance on the occasion, and ihe ex-
roiseft u'cpp of tlm imrnt inUfpitlnff I

- . W....b VNM.HVWI.

Vvry excellent discotir?ei were delivered durngllie progress of the meeting, hy the Kev.
ilwrs, McSwain. Franks, Gko.' Moore, Fiurrs,
Jknuv Moore, North and others. and much
eligious feeling was manifested. Tliere 'were

nany conversions especially among the young
nen, and 51 while pcisous, and 26 blacks were
tdded to the church.

ELECTION FOR TOWN COUNCIL.
Mr. Editor: You will confer a favor bjr

tiinonncing the following gentlemen as euitailepersons for Intcndant and Wardens for (lie
own of Abbeville, who nre nominated without
cfercTice to License or Anti-License:

W. C. DAVIS, Intcndant.
\l~rtrdent.

JAMES II. COBB,
ROUT. J. WHITE, ^,HIRAM W. LAWSOX,
JOHN G. WILLSOX.

VoTKns.

ELECTION FOR TOWN" COUNCIL.
Mr.. Eiutok : Tlie following ticket will be

mpported at tl»c election on next. Monday for
Intendant and Wardens of the Town Abbeville

>y Mamy Voters.
I'or Inleiidant.

ROBERT FAIR.
For Wardens.

WM. II. PARKER,
51 ATIJEW McDONALD,
HIRAM W. LAW80N,
JAMES M. PERR1N.

. THE FRENCH NAVY.
The extraordinary rapidity with which 10,000
rained seamen and gunners were, a few weeks
igo, rent on board the naval ships lying at the
ive great maritime Ktotiona of France, oi\ly
iirtrcn days beincwBBoanied in unniniuni. «

~ T5^>.r-y . -1.ri.lcet fur active scrvice, ha* excited almost as
nueh remark as the ce^rity "of French miliarymovements during the late campaign.
L'lie London NcHfSbntrasta th^'very effective
condition of the French nfivy with that of the
[£nglisli, arriving nt conclusions not always of
i self compliment tendency. For example, the
Jggr<-gat$ ure of all the.dock-jards in England
a dui ooi »LTe», w/iuetnose of France efctend
>vcr RG5 acres. Franco lias likewise greatly
ncreased h*r preptmdfef&fcfc of rteam men of
scar, os compared with l^glaod, though the
latter Government has n much Inrger force of
;un boats and other small naval craft Bntit
is not so much the present disparity of xraral
power which' seems-to afeaken the concern of
English journalist*, as the wonderful resources
and capabilities exhibited hy the French in
preparing for loatilitie*.

XjtB WILKES EEPUBLIOA*.
By the last issae of tbia paper, published at

Washington, G»., we aeetkntoor friend apd
lnte partner, Mr. W*. II. Wilso.v, has purchasedtlie subscription list and material of
that office. To the new editor and proprietorwe extend our beat wisbf.*&& fruit that
he will find hie inve»tn®irt a pijyaW'bhj,one..
His predecessor introduce* hlio-jo the friends
and patrons of the paper, .in the following
complimentary notice: "

Wifh the present number nrtr connection as
wmu. *>.« «-

vu.rw, HM.. r..v...iv> V. V..V rf »/vv« /M^rKNiran
ceaMt. HuviDg sold tl.ie office, together with
the subscription lint and contracts Tor yearlyrtdrertmng to Mr. \Y»r. II. 'Wii.ro», of Abbeville,8. C^.wlio will HI! them all. Mr. Wjuos
lias far.a.fcamher of years been connected with
tlie South Carolina press, Jirtd in an ahloTand
fluent Wfiter, (nd we eheriab the hope that our
oitixena will shower upon him soeli an abundanceof ^patronttgeas will make hia abode bere
both pleasant ao<l profitable. In the next
number, being ommencemeot of a new
vdlume, he expeoU ft) quake hia bow ; and as it
"ha* be*n intirtatod %jr smne ode that-the paperwould undergo a oMhge, fAr. Wilson rtiuesta
us to eay that tho position of th« papoB^willremain unchanged. Mi wit: indq mdtnt, Allowirtpall communication*, when not con'ohed
with personalitiesJ

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
The time is near at hand when tlio varioas

agricultural exhibitions t»ke place throughout
tlic country, and from the signs of preparation,
ami the notices of tbe newspaper press, it
seems that these orgB»ir.atio>v» ure regarded
with a constontly increasing interest. The formationof the first agricultural society in the
United States, is of recent date, and now besidestbe national society, it appears that there
are no h"8s than 22 State Societies, and 800
eonnty associations in the Union. Of these
State Societies, 16 bold their exhibitions du-
ring the present month. The United Stated
Agricultural Society holds its Fair for the presentyear in Chicago, opening on the I2th in»t.
niul closing on the 17th. The preparations are

being inrwTe on a grand scale. The expenses of
the Fair are estimated at $17,000, of which
$10,000 was required to fit up tho grounds..
$15,000 have been offered in premiums by the
Society, and besides, there are special premiumsoffered by private citizeus and association®.

Whilst the number of these associations
have been rnpidly on the increase, various sug*
gestions have been made to i^reafe their
practical utility. Tiic design is not simply
to nttrac-t a crowd and to gratify personal vonity,but to benefit tho tiller of the soil; and
llnllcA tl\A lU'iwIllAiSnn »».*ft \ A

product*. and njtrieulUrral implements, (or pub
lie competition must be primary objects, and
every confidence must be felt in the competencyand impartiality of the awarding committees.Every industrial interest should be
represented, ami always with reference to the
development of productive power. With os

production has not kept pace with consumption,and owing to tlio deterioration of lands in
the older States, and the diversion of capitnl to
other employments, the ratio of increase of the
agricultural products of the United States is
below .that of tlie increase of population, territorj*,commerce, manufacturers, internal improvements,<fcc. Theje things demand the att..ni A 1 c.

" UUVlCHCr.

Iii our last isrite, wc published tlie rules preparedby the Executive Committee for the regulationof our District Fnir on tlie 13th and 14th
of Octolter, herewith we append the rules for
exhibitors at the 41li Annual Fair of the State
Society. to be held on the 8th, 9th, 10th and
lltli of November next.
The Secretary's Office will be opened At

Colunhia on the 1st November, for the purposeof receiving entries.
Persons intending to become exhibitors at

the next Fair, arc desired to forward th'.'r
entries to the Secretory, It. J. Gagk, Columbia
S. C-, alter the 1st of November, which will
greatly facilitate business, and prevent confusionin the llalls, and on the Grounds of the
Society, anil disappointment to exhibitors,
which is chiefly the rrsult of delay. All exhibitorsat the Fair must have their animals or
an.icies cnrcrod nt me .-secretary# omce before
taking tlicm into the enclosure. All who
intend to ccmpetc for the premiums of the
Society, must liave their articles on the ground
and entered at the Secretary's office at or before
fire oclwk on Monday evening, the 7th of
November, without fail ; so that they:may hf
arranged in their renpcctive departments, and
in readiness for examination by the Judges on

Tuenday morning, the 8th of November, at nine
o'clock. Animal* miiy be entered at any time
previous to nine o clock on Tuesday morning.

Ladies are particularly requested to attach
cards to their articles naming the department
in which they wish them to be classed and
if not embraced by any of the departments in
tlio Premium tyst, class them as Miscellaneous
Fancy. 4:

. * AThe regulations of the Society miMfc be
strictly observed by exhibitors otherwise the
Society will not be responsible for the omission
of any article or animal not properly entered
under its regulation*.
No article or animal entered for a premium

enn he rt»nu»vpd or trilcen nwav tiafor* fhnptnaA
of the Exhibition. No premium will be paid
on nnimals or articles removed in violation of
this rule. All articles and animals entered fur
exhibition inust have cards attached, with the
number as entered at the Secretary's office :
and exhibitors, in all cases, shall obtain their
cards previous to plncing their artisles or
animals on the Fair Grounds.

All persons who intend to offer animnU for
sale during the Fair shall notify the Secretaryof min intention At the time of entry.

Special nt tent ion is required from competitorsto the requisitions of the Society uponField Crops, Iforses, Cattle, Ilogs *pd Sheep,Dairy and .Household Department, Bacon, (be.,
for full written statements as required under
each department, as they are important to the
Judges id the several classes before their final
decision.
The Executive Committee will take every

precaution in ineir^iower lor ine sate pje«rrvation of nil art icles and stock on ithlbition,
and will Lo responsible only for loflstindkmagethat may occur during the Fair. They desire
exhibitors to give attention to'their articles,
and at the close of the Exhibition to attend to
their removal.

THE LA.UBOBA*BOREALIS.
Our exchanges as far South an New Orleans,

give an account of the briUiantcelestial phenomenon,which was presented to thesight of a

number of our citizens, on the morning of last
Friday, between 1 oc'clock and 4, A. M. Like
many others, we were fast asleep at the time,
and missed a sight of the brilliaut spectacle, and
our first intimation of it, was a dispute the
ucxb uny, ub uie true ounracier 01 ine pneuomenoD.The brilliancy and steadiness of the light
and it being seen bo far Soutb, led some to
doubt whether, it was the Aurora Borealu. Oar
exchange* 89 agree in calling i% and *e supposathat they are correct. The light was so

brilliant as to enable one to read prdinary
print, and it so nearly resembled day-light aa

to deceive many of ocr citizens. The Servants
were up in many places attending to the ordinarydatitt of the day.
One of the most singular effects of the phenomenon,is its influence upon the telegraphic

wires as detailed in lite following paragraph,
and which may settle the mooted question of
its.true nuture:

Wabbin&to*, September 2..This morning,
one 6f the roost startling aa well m singularelectrical phenomena occurred on the telegraphlines throughout the'United States that haa
ever taken place io this' country. A series of
currents of electricity, entirely independent of
the battery, teem to have taken possession of
the wires, and to anoh. an extent tfeai the
National Telegraph line were a&Lnallv enabled
to send messages from New York to ftiltsburg,Pennsylvania, correctly, without the use of a

particle of tho galvanic battery.using this
independent electricity as an ordinary battery.This is a phenomenon, we are assured, which
haa never before taken place, ever among the
many freaW on the telegraph wires. Thia
extraordinary freak, wee doubtless owing to
the Aurora Uorcalis, aa the wires were paralyzedduring ita pretaleuoe on Seoday nighttKete same lights wore shining brilliantly
gner one o'clock tnia mormog, it la fair to pre*
time that*the phert6meb* of to-day maay be
Attributed to the Mtoe etuw. We undanUmd
that Profeaaor Henry ia defotiog especial attentionto tfiia luhject, and hti invetftigationa Mayresult in throwing light upon the cauae atra
affect of an Aurora Borealia-

>

Borroir, September 9..-There w«a another
display of the Aurora iMt night, ao brilliant
tbat at abostona o* elock ordinary priot could
be read by the light.
The effeot eontinned through tbia forenoon,

considerably affeeUte and impeding (he vorfclogof the telegraph Una#, .

TbeaercraTfcarfrata from eaatto waat Ware
ao regular that the operator* on the eaatern
linea were able, to hold eoramunieation and
transmit aM**agM orfr ^be 1|m between the
city and Portliwd, the «*uaJ battarieebefogdiscontinued from tne wire.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE OE0QN06Y OF ABBEVILLEDISTRICT.

mi HKH 1L

CampOIU>l. Skkvet So. C/.. »
August, J HoU. >

Mr. Editor:
Having cursorily noticed the various rocks

of the Savannah half of Atibeville, we may
now aevote a few words to the minerals of
economic importance.
Gold ia so satisfactorily represented by

Dorn's mine, that dthough there are a number
of other occurrence of that metal, itia scarce

ly necessary just ntt^ to nllude to them, for
miB article nu already outgrown ita intended

j dimensions. A dentfiption of tliis tuine was

given some time since in the Farmer and
Planter, and I believe you liave furnished
your readers with extract*. The only matter
in connection with gold to which I should additionallydesire to call your attention, is the ,
fact that immediately south and south-east of
Lowudesville there occurs a body of precisely
the same slate as at Dorn's mine, striking somewhatnorth of east. Of course uiy time is too
limited to have been able to institute any undergroundexplorations sufficient to settle the
economic question suggested beyond dispute..
To enter into any miniog operations for the
purpose of actually determining the facts as to
the quantity of gold present must t»e left to
those whose interests are more immediately
concerned. My services iu such cases must re-
main indicative; or the duties, labors and expenseswould be incalculable. I mention this
on account of those misconceptions which occurnow nnd then. In the case here referred
to there are siliceous beds or veius resemblingthose of Dorn's and similar mines. Theyabound too in the cubiform remains of ironpyrites,and are thus of promising appearance,
although I do not know that any attention hag
heen nniil to them «t .I. --

r ...... , VMV^.g.l II!

the same rock formation gold lias been worked
to a small extent north west, or rather west of
Lowndesville.
Lead is found in a rein near Parson's Moantainon the land of Mr. Isaac Kennedy. This

vein belongs "to a class which invariably in
depth leadsto copper.

Copper will I expect also be found in a vein
of Mr. Wm. Hall's in the extreme northern
part of your district, not far fron^locky ltiver.
This vein also belongs to the Carolina Type,
(see Report III.) and as far as it was possible
to judge from the mere outcrop is of a very
promising nature. Mr. Hall has commenced
underground explorations. (

While on tlie subject of copper, I would beg
you to permit me through the columns of your
paper to correct an Erroneous impression.to
me, I admit, difficult to understand.which I
observed in a recent notice of my lust Report
in another journal By some very unnccount-
able mistake it was suffused that I had assert-
ed our State to be separated from the cuprifer-
ous region by the Blue Ridge, while I hajtp embracedevery single occasion, which was afford- ,
ed me to express my conviction that good cop-
per veins on our aide of the Blue Ridge are far
more reliable'than those wljich are worked on
its western side. The 8J|e Ridge is the dividingline between two grand types of cuprefirousveins, which I described as the Ducktown(Tenne»see) and the Carolina types.
nuinn co|>ev;iaiiy uiuerent-, oitnoiigd uoilt con- <

taining the some metal. The Ducktowu veins i

n» fir as it ia possible to judge, of local forma-
thin (>n<l limited downward extent, while the

(Carolina veins belong to the class of persistent f
or permanent veins. Tlie latter closely resent- I
bles the most of the European copper vein*, '
wliich hare been worked for centuries. As '

yet the real ore which has been exported from ]
Ducktowu in large quantities is merely deri- <

ved from that portion of the veins, where the
action of the atmosphere and of water has
concentrated with a comparatively small space jthe entire quantity of copper, which was orig- i

nally diffused through a much greater space.
It is what may be called a secondary ore. Be-

(low the action of corroding influences the unalteredcopper ore is ao intimately mixed with i
iron pyrites, that they liave not been able to '

moke it available. Nor is it at all likely that 1

even this poor ore will continue onward for f
anj' great depth. The Third Report refers to "]
lireenville sod Pickens Districts, and it was Jstated only with regard to them, that cop-
per had not yet been found in quantity. The
search for copper in those portions of our \
State, where the metal is most likely to <
abound has been exceedingly limited.gold (usually engrossing the entire attention of those (
interested in.mining operations.so that we are I
forced to defer to the future almost all practi- <

cal knowledge of the commercial resources of
our State in this .r^speot. The prospect is how- <
ever very promising.Iron occurs in magnetic, specular and hydra-
ted ore in the vicinity of Calhoun's Mills, not >

in sufficient quantity however to be worked. '

Nevertheless, even if the ore were sufficient*
ly abnndant, the still unabolished fence laws ;

II ^
i*uuiu in oeing renaereu available.
They have already proved fatal to the once extensiveiron production of Spartanburg, and
certainly no iron production dependent .on
eharcoal could in its struggling infancy resist
their baneful influence.

In Northern Abbeville occurs a fine porcellain-clay,which may some day be rendered
serviceable, especially as the ftld*par needed in
the manufacture of the better kinds of crockery,abound in its immediate* vicinity. Some,«
very beautiful Amethysts are fonud not far from
the same spot; but I bave already detained
yonr attention too long to desire to extend
these notes any farther, and therefore beg leave
to sign myself, yours, *

Very rtspeatfully,
OSCAR M. LTBBBR.

8Ute Geologist S. C. 1
<

BAXSS OF TUXTXOV XO&TH.
.Dr. Bout, of tka Lauren grille F«iul< Col- '

lege, is spending bis vacation trafelling among !
the North Female Schools,* to poet himself in (
11 approved facilities; lb a letter to tiie Her-- i

aid ha affords as the following comparison as to
"tertna."1 It sboald be saUsfisetory to patrons
Sooth t

"I hare just visitad the great Spingler Institution,(New York,) and Mfcd a long edn versa- i
tion with the prilroipel, R«v. O, D. Abbot. I (
tbink oar College will ootnpare with it. * a
building. to coarM of atadiea.«a to plant '

.4nd we hare Prof*.are who IN erery way <
equal to iu Principal, by the way, ia an J-old traveling ^friend of railie. \ will give yonaooM of thrpmon Of Coition and then board

' "Collage4aitio* pet Mooan, #120. Aeade- J

!frou |l°(Vt»|lOO pif aaiittM} Board for sine j
"Wftktwonld oqr oar people tfcfok hY 'theee

«' price* f Depend opoo jl* oor College* at hotoe
re not *aly bettor% 115 bat greatly cheaper.Let ue all rally %round^^- own Collega/j^fltt 1

, fthMfwurt la ZOaftfeitg .An anaoamse* 4
meat r% mode at NjW MMjitfij Mutt-iyimi the-
Bnt «fw^Nribtr n«*t *Jl Anmiwm ef eolor ,

arHvtnf Sathalditr wasi (aaMMilyWUdf.iiia jail, and thet»,Mff>la aaMttha d«p«riare ed
(the Mp» <w vayfahwMah ftfcg eon*. This of 1

in virttw of a law pawed by the bet 1egiaktore

THE SLAVE TRADE.
Tlie Mobile Register, whose editor, Mr.

Forsyth, was recently eloetcd to tlie lower
lioi;sc of tlie State Legislature, i9 one of the
few papers of onv influence which advocated
Lite reopening of tlie slave trade; but iipnntliis work it has entered with remarkable zeal.
The arguments employed are briefly comprehemled in the following-paragraph :

"Slavery is intrinsically the cheapest form oflabor ; but emmped a* it is at present and cntnil' from the extei nal supply which every oilierremunerative labor attracts, it w now becoming(if dearctt. Nothing but our almost per.fret monopoly in the production of the mostimportant staple of the world's commercc lias
euabled us to pay such intolerable prices forlabor. The average value of slaves is a little
over one thousand dollars, say a capital representingan interest of eighty four dollars a yearor seven dollars a month. The cost- of slavelabor then is equivalent to a hire providing for
food, clothing, little necessary luxuries, medicalattendance, «te., and still leaving a clear
saving of seven dollars nor month. I« tln»r«
i»ny country of tho world where unskilled
white labor is so ln^lily paid!.Wherever,therefore, the laws of clinmtc permit tli« poorwhile ninn to till the soil, slave laltor at. its
present cost comes in competition, with a labor
infinitely less expensive, and is crushed l»y the
mere effect of eeonomieal causes which no
linmnn effort can control. But for the presentanomalous condition of slave labor, removed
from the operation of the laws of supply and
demand, it would in its Inrti drive out unskilledfree Inbor wherever the iici»ro could live
healthily, and his geographical range extends
much farther Northward than is generallyAccepted. In the present condition of slaves
labor, the laws of elimatc mean : where n
staple will grow of such exceptional lucrative,
ness ns admits of the payment of nn exceptionableprice for labor; in the natural conditionsof slave labor the laws of climate would
mean : lohrrcurr the nnjro can live.

THE CENSuToF 1860,
In a little more thaiiaycnr the eighth censusof the United States will have been tnkon.The first, ccnsus was had in 17'J0,and it showed

a population little exceeding three millions.There is little or no doHhl that that of n«-xt.
year will foot up a total of more than thirtymillions! In less than a life.time the populationofthe Unite.! States has increased tenfold!The United State, can now, by virtue of
population alone, tnkp rank willi »!><> ..t

powers.of Europe. The comparison is litis:
Kiiscin, 70 millions.
Austria, S3 millions.
France. 30 millions.
Oreat Britain, 30 millions.
lMiijfn,' - - - - 17 millions.
United States, SI million?.
Our population is greater than tlx* British

Isles, and is nearly equnl to that of France or
Austria. It is nearly <lonl>lc that of Prussia.
The men who nwide our'Constitution, wise as

they were, little thought that in seventy yearsthe population of thiscountry would l>e equalto that of the Empire from which it. separated I
In less than forty years the United" States will
liave one hundred millions of people.

THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION.
The Louisville (Ky.) Journal, alluding to the

report that the democracy of some of the
northern States moan to attend the CharlesIonConvention by thousands, eays :
The metropolis of the Palmetto State is

loomed. If ever those 20,000 squatter sovereigns,hungry, ravenous nnd wolri«h, sfjuat on
the soil of Charleston, they will make their own
iii< -ciii|Miuii laws nnn men roo the linnktf to
buy the city up* Twenty thousand northern
Douglas men, with each two hands to steal or
light, in vading the qu iet southern repose of
Charleston ! In nil friendship, we advise our
friends there to barricade th«» peninsula with
:otton bales some miles above the continence
}f the Ashley and Cooper Rivers ; put licnvyimminent* in Forts I'incknov. Johnson nnd
Moultrie; make Buttery 1'oint bristle with
i'aixhnn guns ; erect blockhouses at every:ro*sing along the whole course of Meeting.itreet, nnd have nn immense beacon ready to
ire signal of invasion, to arouse all the faithfulfrom the interior to nrin for the common
lefence. Do it, or the Cincinnati Convention
wrote your epitaph as imperatively as the
toman fiat njrairist the Didofonnded city,ielenda eat Caroiiurn."

COTTON "STATEMENT.
The 31st August closes the commercial year

n our Southern markets, nnd the annual state.
nents are looked for with interest by all con.
lected with the operations in colton.
The Mercury sums up the movements iu cot,onas follows : »
The total number of bales of cotton received

n the last twelve months, inclusive of the
tock on hand at the eninmencment of the
teason, is 28,40*2 Sea Island and 483,742 Uplands
in increase of 1821 bales Sea Islands nnd
10,469 Uplands over the last previous season,
rhe exports for the season have been 27,019aales Sea Island and 467,540 Upland cottons.
This is an increased exportation of 1356 bales
jealsland and 75,835 bales Upland colton.
In Aul'IIbU the totnl rnnninKa li»r»Jio»n nil

fS6 bales being an increase over last Vfiur of
.4,803 bales.
The New Orleans statement gives the reseiptsof cotton at that. place for the yeardosing on 31ftt August. 1859, are 1,972, 814

jales, showing an increase of 100,405 bales
jver the report for August 31st, 1858.The exports for this year have been 1,777,)00bale*,, and the-atock now reinainiug is 26,>22bales.
The Memphis statement gives tho rcceipta at

ihat place for theyearof 325.000 boles, against142,000 reported for August 31st, 1858. The
itock on hand is 13,500 bales.
At Mobile the total receipts of cotton for

Lhe vear. are 7n4 4fin linl^a mroimi air.

pear, nre 704,400 bnlea ngaiflst 622,845 bales;
*nd the total receipts of new..cotton, up to dale
1006 bales against 1088 bales last year. The
ilock" on hand is 18,60ft bales against 10,676
bales. The average sales are 11^- cents.

HY~IVEENEAL.
MARRIED, near Ninety-Six, by Rov. James

Vt. Chiles, on 1st inst. Wm. O. GAYER, of
Charleston, to Miss CORA C. CARTER, of this
district.

O B T X TJ A .

'

DIEl), in Abbeville village, August 29th, Mrs.
MARTHA A- ENltlGllT, aged twenty nine
rem, wife of John 'Enright. She possessed an
lucomtnoiilv amiable dispositiorf, and her conluotthrough life was such as gaiu'ed her tho reipectandesteem of all her acquaintances. Her
ast illne«<, which continued several months, shenidured with remarkabl? patience aud ,resignaion;she met death with perfect composure, and
leparted rejoicing in hope.relying on the mtr
u> ui limb ooviour wnora ane protested to
ove. She has left a disconsolate husband sftd
hiee young childr<»ii to mourn their loss. She
8 gone from ua, and we will see her no inord on
mrth ; butahe will long live in the aflfeotionale
emembrauce of her friends. . .

A FRIEND.
SAVE YOUR CABOEftS.

~

Mr. E. Ltoj», a French Cli^mjsf, discovered
m Asiatic plant, the powdered leaves of which
a a deadly poison to garden worms, ante,
-ouches, bed-bugs, ticks, fleas, and sill spocics
>f Insects, while it it perfectly harmleu to mankindand dom&fic auxmalt. A child can eat it.
He has received medali from Roesia'Wnnce,
England, Germany, and onmprons medical col*
lege* and Bdcfetiea. -tit is a most_ importgnfc
likcovery.- The idea of being rid of theoo peet£
in warm weather is a luxury. We can ,»'oW
bear the bed-bugfc laqrtpt. i# 'y

Lyon's Powder, aura *a fate,
W it) our race exterminate.

Arr^gements are mad® th fo'ugh Mewtt*.
RAR»®3^% PARK, of- Now York, to nI1«U
ttiroaghdnt 6h« world. Ii a pht up io tin o«*niatera,and beai^ the natna>e^E. Lsosr,
Magnetic Powder kills all inseota in'a trjce,
Magnetic Pill* are mixad for rata and mice.
3am/S% Flasks, Mbts.; regular «t*es,'80cU & $1

BARNES A PARK, New York.

COM 3VC E It C I A. I*.

Abbkvillk, Sept. 8, 1859.
Cotton..There has been one lot of new cottonwhich brought 11 cts. Since then there has

been ft decline. We «iui>te from 8J to 10$ eta.
extreme*.

Columbia, Sept. 1, 1859.
The cotton market has been dull for the InBt

two days. Sixty bales sold yesterday, nt 10$
cents.

Ciiari.fston, Sept. 6, 1859.
There hns been a material improvement in

the demand for cotton, nml tli« kaIcm in ill®
three huuiness days have readied ' pwards of
1.100 bales, Prices have been unsettled, but
the operations have established a reduction of
abotib } rfct.,;on the figures current three weeks
or a montli sincc Good middling yesterday
was valued at about 11J cts. PriwM rangeJ from 8 a 11 lets.

Augusta. Sept. 6, 18S9.
We Imor of the sale of some 70 bales to-dayMiddling Fair is ({tinted at 11} cts

IlAMnunu. Sept. 6, 1859.
This article met with a ready sale during the

past week, most of the cotton offered were of
good quality and realised 11J cts. Our streets
were crowded wit h waggons,from Spartanburg,1.aureus, Abbeville and Edgefield. A load of
flour from Spartanburg sold at $7,00 per barirel. The stock of groceries in market are largeand selling at low rates.

11. «fc N. E. SOLOMON.

CO KT SIGNEES
Taggerl& McCtlflin, A ('lark Jr, J T Barnes,J F Oihert, W A & K E Gain*, A A Williams,F li Conner Co, W L) Mars & Bro. Dr J S Keid,M Israel, A T Davis, Moore & Quaife, .1 Uibbcs.

John Euright, S G Cothran, S D l'ulmer, I) J
Jordan, I)r J WW Marshall, Wior & Lythgoe,M.: i i i i » i»>; «
.mil . /milium,.) 11 »»nicniiin, .Mrs JN Carter,() T Porchcr, W II Parker, C T Hnskcll, .1 W

I Crawford, J Mcllryde, W 1* Ilutlcr, J F Marjsh»ll, II .1 While, II O Lnopcr, T C I'crrin .1 T
Lyon, II S Canon, II T Lyon.

I). H. SONDLEY, Ag't

NOTICE.
Application win be made io the legi*tilre al its next setting for an (intendmentof lite Charter of the Theological Seminary of

j the Synod nf South Carolina and Georgia, lo:cated at Columbia.
Sept. 7th, 1859. 19 3m

FOR SALE.
GUSIIKLS of Gale Wheat at $1.50
per bushel for Cash. Apply to

W. JOEL SMITH.
Stoney Point, Abbeville Dist.

Sept. !>, 1850, 10, tf

Religious Notice.
Tito Episcopal CoIlfretfMlinii wnr.tiin III.

COUUT liOUSK on Sunday, Sept. lltli, at 10-JI A. 31., and 5 P." M.
REV. B. JOIlNSCyy, Tastor.

September 8, 1H59 lil tf

Election of Town Council.
«l;R8tfANT lo order of die Town Council,j M. tliere will be mi Election lield in the
Court. House on Monday, September I3ili. for
Intenitent and Wardens, for the Town of Ahlie!ville, S. C., for the ensuing v«r,

roll* to lie open from ten o'clock, A 1V1-, until
three o'clock, 1*. M.
The following persons have been appointed to

manage the Klection : John G. Haskiu, ]\«>q.,I). Chalmers and .lames W. Fowler.
W. C. DAVIS, luteudunt.

Sept. 8, 1859 20It
c » »

opuciai nonce to neotors.

PERSONS I N D E IITE1) T O HENRY S.
KKlUt, by Noie or Account, are notitieii

that they must puy immediately. Indulgencewill not be given to nny one. The Honks <tc.,will be found at I he office of James C. Calhoun,Esq., in rear of rhe Court House.
JUSE I'll T. MOORE, Assignee.james v. caliioij.v,

Agent for Creditor*.
S«pt. 7. 1839 '2061

j The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Margnrel I.yon, ")

vs.
* {

Isaac L Syberr, and wife, f Bill for Partition, <J[r.
Laura Lyon, and other* J
PURSUANT to order of Conrl., I will sell nt

Public outcry, i«t Abbeville C. f I., on SaleDavin OCTOBER .text, (3rd.) die Real Estate
of Thninas J. Lyon, dec'd., containing about
Eight 11 mi ired uud Fiftem Acres, more or less,
and bouuded by lunda of It. W. Lite®, Adam
WidcniAn and othern, known aa ' Indian Hill."
Knid Tract to he restirveyeu and plait- exhibited
on the day of Sale.

Tfrtna. .A credit of one and two 3'ears, with
intent from the day of Sale, purchaser to
give Road with at least two good atireiiea; to
secure ilue puichase money, pay the oosta in oash,
and pny papers.

W. H.PARKER, citA.n.
Commissioner's Office, )

September G, 1B5'J. ) 204t

Tlio Stat© of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Kitty F. Williams,

vs. Bill for Partition
J. \V. \V. Marshall, |" of Real Estate.
Atlfh'r. and others.

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sell
on Sale-day in OCTOBER next, at AbbevilleC. 1?.. at Public ontcrv. the Real Extntn

oT Willinm A. Williams, dec'd. containing Three
Hundred mid Fifty acred, more or Teas, bounded
by lands of John Cullioun, Jefferson Floyd and
o I here.
Terms..A credit of one, two nnd three years,

with interest from the day of Sale. Purchaser
to give Bond with at least two good sureties, to
Becu^ra, the purchase money, pay the coats iu
cash, and pay for puper*.

WM. II. PARKER, c.ca.d.
Commission i-V Office, J

September 6, 1859. \ 20 4t

THE STIS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILI* Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, Thomas Eahiqa, Hm applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all

ana «ingular the goods and chatto^, rights ah%
credits of Aiken fcrazeallet late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
saicl deceased, to be and appear before me, at
our ncit Ordinary'* Court for the ioid District,
to be holden at Abbevillo Court House, on the
sevoilt.eenth of September insl, to show cause, if
any, why the said administration should.not be
granted1. . $

- Given under my hand and sdbl, t{ys tiii*3L
day of September, inst, in the year of
nnr T-nrH Ann f.lmuannH flinM

fifty-nine, and in liffe 84th year of American
Indepei#ence. ***

WILLIAM IlllA,, 0. A. D.
September 6, 1.869 202t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
; Abbeville District..Citation.

By WJfi&IAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abbe
Vvilla'. Dftlriet, WI

WHEREAS, I>. V. Self ' jlflWi " tgntft fitr I ufiot* nf A <lminUt«ilViH" -1

? singular the goods and chattel*, rSlfita««ndvcr^its.ofFmd'cis Henderson 1m««o? the ftstnet
foresaid decease^. . £.

These «fre, therefor?, to eite«opd admonish aJJ
,

fttid singular, the kindred and Jtfflitor* of^tbeMid debased, to be agd appear Hnqre me, it Mir
uext Ordinary's Court for the said4>iattict, to be
hftden ftt Abbeville C.H.,*the twenty third dayof SepUmbfer to show e^nae, if may, why the
taid.Adniiais^ration should not be.(ranted. .

-Given under my baud and seal, flria the
tight)* Say ofSept. in the year of our,Lord
oq$ houmivi- eiflit hundred and /flftarv
nine, widf in the 8ftd year ofAmriMn Inde

* pendence. /
, , W1I44AM HILL, 0. A- U.

ASSIGNED STOCK OF
Henry s. Kerr.

GROCEBIESAND PROVISIONS,
Hardware and Cutlery, &c.
A. Xiargo Portion

AT AND BELOW COST.
"| A AHA LBS. Choice Western BACON,JLU,UUVJ 1& Bales Heavy Gunny BAGGING.

r>(» Coils Prime Rule TIOPK,100 11)9. Weavers TWINK,
10 bbls. Stewarts C. SUGAR,10 " MOLASSES,
1 Hhd. (lo.
20 Tings Javn and Modia COFFKE,50 Kege NAILS,
100 Sucks Liverpool SALT,8000 lbs. Sweeds IB.ON, assorted,

A Large Lot of "Wooden Ware.
Consisting of Buckets, Tubs, Kevlers> Meaa
urerf, &e.
French and American Window

Glass.
15000 Choice Havana Segars.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
embracing almost every tiling in their line. Toall of which the public are respectfully invited
to examine before purchasing elsewhere.
The Mock will be closed out As rapidly as pos»siblu ; a lur^e portion at and below cont.

All Goods Must be Paid for BeforeRemoved.
JOSEL'II T. MOORE, Assignee.Sept.'7, 185'J ao4t

POILUAN, .IENMXGS & CO,,

AND

COTTON FACTORS,
AUGUSTA, OA.,
CONTINUE the snlc of Cotton nnd other

^produce in their New Fireproof W<iTe*house,
Corner Jackson & Reynolds Sta.

Cash advances mini* wlmn
ANTl)IN E P()ULLIAM.
THOMAS J. JENNINGS,ISA I All PURSE.

Sept 8. 1850.19.tf.

SALESYOR OCTOBER.
She'ifTs Sale.

BY virtue of sundry Writs of Ficrn Facias
to me directed, I will sell at Abbeville

Court House. on the first Monday in OCTO-REKnext, within the lejrnl hours of anle, the followingproperty, to wit:
1 House and Lot, in tlie Town of Ahhevillo,containing four Acres, more or less, lx>uiided bylands of John G. Wilson, Charier Dend}*, and

others, im the property of John Comb, ads. Christianit Deal, and others.
204 Acres of I.nnd; rru^ny or bkp, hounded l>yhinds of James Gorden, Thames McCoinb, ninl

others; nlso, one Negro VVornnn, Martini, a< the
property of Samuel W. Cochran, ads. \V. 11.
Roman, and others.
50 Acres of Land, more or less, bounded by

of Peter (jilillrheait, Edward Calhoun, and others.
as the property ef 1). K. Giliert, ads. GollilhonWalker, and others. x

140 Acres of Laud, more or less, hounded Ikylands of James N. Cochran, and others, as tliu
property of James M. Culvert, ads. lirucilU
UOUglti*.
TERMS.CASK.

JOSEPH T. MOORE, s. a. u.
Sheriffs Office, Sej>t. 7th, 1&.VJ 20 lit

DISSOIiUTIONr
1M1EFIRM OF JEFFERSA COTIIRAXS

was ilixFolveil 011 the Int. of Aiigugt ult. bymutual cons»-nt Either member of the firm ia
hereby authorized to digit the name of the finn in
liquidation.

IK L. JKFFER^.
W. S. COTHRAN".
JOHN COTHRAN.

Charleston, S, C. September 1, 18j9.

COPARTNERSHIP.
COTHRAN, JEFFERS & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO
vi?i?prDc *- * »»
wUV umi> IK. V« BW BV (Ills,

T»HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMEDA A COPARTNERSH II' for I lie purpo.se of
continuing the FACTORAGE AND COMMISSIONBUSINESS.. They will lie plt-uned to sea
lieir old customers ;Sid friends, and up many
new ones as mny find it lo their interest to call
on them at their old stand, Centra) Wharf.

WADE S. COTURAN, Rome, On.lltSNKY Ij. JEFFRS, ) Charleston,WM. H. JEFFERS, f S. C.
Charlenton, S. C., September 1, 1859.

A CARD.

IN RETIRING FROM THE FIRM OF JEFFERSit COTHRANS, 1 beg leave to returnmy thanks-to my friends lor their liberal
support. Having been for four years engagedin bn*ine*ft with the members of the firm of
COTIIRAN, JEFFERS Jt CO., I am enabled to
commend tliein to my friends an prompt and elR- 1

cienfbusiness men, and solicit for them a liberal
iMtronaora.
' ""

JOHN COTIIRAN. *

Charleston, S. C., September 1, 1855). 20

The State of South Carolina!
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

InEquityElisabethEllis,
v*.1 Bill for Partition

Christopher Ellis, f of
and oilirrst. J Renl Estate.

T>URSUANT to order of Conrt. 1 will sell, ^JL Public nniory, at Abbeville C. H., on Sals«
Day hi OCTOBER next. (3rd.) the followingtracts of the Real Estate,of J. E. Ellis, deo'd.The Small Tract or Lot Dear ths Viljags ofDue West, containing abont If acre*.

No. I.The Haddon Traot, containing about
75 acres, boundml liv Inrwlo «»f Mi.J

don and others.
No. 9.Tlie Murdock TriioVabont 200 Mn>a,bounded land* ot Robert Pratt, Elia. Elli» andother*.
No. 3.The Shgrpe Tract, about ISO acres,bounded by lands of W. J. Stevenson, RobertHaddon and others.
No. 4~E J of Sharpe'Tract. about 150 acres,bounded by lands of Mrs. Camp, John Cowanwanfothers
No. 6.Brownlee Tract, about 225 acref,bounded lands of VV. M. Stevenson, Peter Hoaryand others.
No. 6.Tha McKeown Tract, dfconfc\1& acres,,bounded by lands of Geot Nichols, Henry Bowioand others. 8aid trarU 'to be reaurTeyad au^platia exhibited on day of- Sale.
Teftms..A credit of one and two yenta^interest front day of ante; purchasers VO gt*afeohds with at Uast two good aoMtUa, pay tka
^. ..dj.grK5likm|Commissioners CtttSa, I **

BP~ and ham)BilFto W. dfro? htfor# tt»i 4*¥*f *s>1<-
. _J* .. » * : '. Mi

'

Subscriber# to'lho Nfw Ejaiacopal Church Vwill please payfto Uit^&tioriig&jCMi (fce lstgnatal-.m«Qt of their subsanption, ^cordiM to its
terms, on or before Mondays/tart (12th Inn.)a» the fime will then bo utoe Jjp the Contrac,

tCr*'W.J^ARKBlt':il
- Scc> and'freas. Y. T,C,

September6,1860 ' SO H '*


